
 

 

FIFTEENTH SUNDAY  

IN ORDINARY TIME 
15TH OF JULY 2018 

 

St. Joseph the Worker Church 
44 Imperial Parade, Labrador 

 
Sunday Masses 

 7:00am & 8:30am 
 

Weekday Masses 

Monday & Wednesday  
7:00am 

 

Gold Coast University  
Hospital 

Friday 10:30am 
 

 

Guardian Angels’ Church 
99 Scarborough St., Southport 

 

Saturday Masses - 6:00pm 
 

Sunday Masses 

 7:00am &10:00am 
 

Mass in Korean  

Sunday 5:00pm 
 

Weekday Mass 

Friday 12:30pm 
 

Reconciliation 

Saturday 4:30pm to 5:15pm 
 

 

Mary Immaculate Church 
31 Edmund Rice Drive, 

Ashmore 
 

Sunday Masses 

8:30am & 6:00pm 
 

Weekday Masses 

Tuesday 9:00am 
Thursday 5:30pm 

 

1st Thursday of the Month 
Holy Hour 4:15pm 

  
PARISH 

 CONTACTS 
 

Parish email address 
info@scp.org.au 

 

Parish Website 
https://scp.org.au 

 

Parish phone number 
07 5510 2222 

 

Parish fax number 
07 5510 2244 

 
 

31 Edmund Rice Drive 
Ashmore Qld 4214 

 

PO Box 216 
Ashmore City 4214 

 

Parish Office 
 

Leeanne Human 
(Parish Manager) 

 

Daloras Howes 
(dalorash@scp.org.au) 

 
 Sacramental  
Coordinator 

 

Maria Blancia 
MariaB@scp.org.au 

 
Pastors 

 

Fr. Jan Bialasiewicz 

Fr. Van Huong Nguyen 

Fr. Thomas Varkey 
 
 

Parish Schools  
 

Aquinas College 
Peter Hurley 

(Principal) 

07 5510 2888 
 

Guardian Angels 
Stephen Montgomery 

(Principal) 

07 5510 0055 
 

De Paul Villa 
  

Julie Madden 
(Director of Aged Care) 

07 5582 7250 
  

De Paul Manor 
Estate 

 

Jessica Madden 
(Manager) 

07 5582 7999 

Before the World was made, He chose Us. 
 

This Sunday we are drawn to reflect on choices. Before the 
beginning of all things, God chose us in Christ to be part of 
the unfolding of his blessing of creation and humanity. 
 

In the First Reading, Amos the shepherd tells of how he was 
not from any of the ‘brotherhood of prophets’, yet it was he 
who was chosen to move beyond tending trees and sheep to 
tending the people of Israel. 

 

The Psalm is a song of God’s rich blessings. It trusts in the love and tenderness of God to bring 
forth faithfulness, justice and peace. 

 

The Second Reading is taken from the start of the letter to the Ephesians. It is a poetic call for 
the Christian community to bless God, the source of all blessings. Christ is the head and the 
heart of the community. We are chosen in Christ! We are alive within and through Christ. It is 

Christ who unites us to each other and to all of creation. 

 

It is through being blessed in this knowledge that we can set out into the world to spread the 
Good News. In the Gospel, Jesus sends out the twelve he has chosen, to proclaim his message, 
respond to the needs of the people, and to offer his healing. He instructs the disciples to take 
next to nothing for their journey. 

 

As we each go out into the world this week, may the way that we live our lives be an act of 
praise. Let us remember that we are chosen, that we are not alone, and that we can draw 
strength from knowing we are one with each other, sisters and brothers in Christ. We may be 
rich or poor materially, but in Christ we have everything. 

 

Second Reading - Ephesians 1:3–14 
I go to my place of prayer and allow my attention to settle on my surroundings. 

What do I notice around me and within me? 
How am I feeling? What thoughts come into my mind? 
I allow myself to become still. 
Perhaps I follow the rhythm of my breathing; the breath that gives me life and fills my being. 
From these moments of awareness, I come into the presence of God. 
I slowly read the passage, letting each word touch my being. 
If I notice a particular word or phrase, I let these words become the focus of my prayer. What 
has drawn me to these words? 
How do they relate to the events of my life, and the longing of my heart? 
I may choose to talk freely to God about my deepest longings, or I may simply stay in silence in 
the presence of God who has chosen me. 
How do I respond to being chosen in Christ? 
How might I deepen my relationship with Christ? 
When I feel ready, I thank God in my own words for the blessings in my life, and close my 
prayer slowly, saying: 
 

Blessed be God the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has blessed us with all the spiritual 
blessings of heaven in Christ. 

Prepared by St Beuno’s Outreach in the Diocese of Wrexham 
  Leeanne 

HOLY HOUR GUARDIAN ANGELS CHURCH 
EVERY WEDNESDAY 12PM TO 1PM 
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SCL Event - Rally Round the Picnic.  Long for the 

good old days when life was simpler, when you made your 
own fun, when you enjoyed the outdoors with food and 
great company, and when you had fun with imaginative 
games that didn’t involve an electronic device? If so, then 
SCL has a great upcoming social event for you. Check 
out the poster below or around your church, mark the date 
on your calendar, gather family and friends to fill your car, 
and register your group using the details below. 

 

 

REGISTRATIONS CLOSE THIS COMING  

WEDNESDAY, 18TH JULY 2018 
 

Car Challenge and Picnic 
Date: Sunday, 22nd July 

Venue: Mary Immaculate Church 
Time: 11:00am for 11:30 start 

Activities: Prizes for drive to discover the picnic park 
Soft drinks for sale (@ $2 /can) 
Raffle, games and lots of fun 

 
Holy Land Pilgrimage will  be on the 26th August & 

11th November! You are invited for a 14-day Holy Land 

Pilgrimage (Jordan & Israel) lead by Catholic 

Priests featuring Petra, Bethlehem, Sea of Galilee, Dead 
Sea, Jericho, Masada, Mt Carmel, Mt Tabor, Mt Nebo & 
Jerusalem all-inclusive price of $5190. The above price 
includes Return Economy Airfare ex-Australia + Twin/Triple 
Sharing Room in 3 or 4 Star Hotels + All Meals + Local 
Transfers in AC Coaches + Catholic Priest + Professional 
English Speaking Guides. For enquiries & bookings call 
0406 760 680 or 1300 721 561 or email us on 
pilgrimage@magiholidays.com.au. Quote this bulletin piece 
and get further $200 discount for August group. 
 

SAFEGUARDING FORM  for ALL Church Volunteers 

please collect the Safeguarding Form at the office and when 
completed please return the Form before 31st of July 2018. 

 
BLUE CARD RENEWAL FORM  also available for 

collection in our Southport Parish office.  

 

If you wish for these forms to be emailed please contact 
Maria Blancia on 5510 2222 or MariaB@scp.org.au 

 
GREAT NEWS! De Paul Villa.  Aged 

Care accredited for another 3 years.  Earlier 
this month De Paul Villa underwent a re-

accreditation audit.  The Standards 
reviewed were Management systems, staffing and 
organisations development; Health and personal care; 
Resident lifestyle; and Physical environment and safe 
systems.  Due to the efforts of staff, the facility achieved 
excellent results and was again accredited for a further 
three years. 

 
Invitation Altar Servers.  Children who received their 

First Holy Communion last month are invited to join the 

ministry of the Altar Servers.   If you would like to become 
an Altar Server, you are most welcome to attend the 
training session on Saturday, 21st of July 2018 (10:30am) 
at Mary Immaculate Church, Ashmore.  If you are 
interested in being part of this ministry, please contact 
Maria Blancia  5510 2222 or email to 
MariaB@scp.org.au.    

 
Rooted In God, Growing in Faith. Catholic 

Charismatic Renewal Brisbane’s DISCIPLESHIP DAY at the 
CCR Brisbane Centre, 688 Nudgee Rd, Northgate on 
Saturday 21 July from 9.30am – 3.30pm.  A day of Praise 
and Worship, talks and reflection.  ALL welcome.  BYO 
lunch. Morning tea provided. Enquiries: Miriam (3202 
6856) or email: secretary@ccrbrisbane.org.au  for more 
details. 

 
Marian Valley. We have a group of parishioners who 

attend many events at the Marian Valley on a regular basis, 
however, recently the numbers have been declining. If we 

are unable to improve on the number of parishioners who 
already attend, we will lose the bus service that transports 
us to Canungra. Many of our attendees rely on the bus 
service and without it would not be able to attend. I would 
like to ask all our Parishioners to come along and support 

this service, while making new friends and celebrating our 
faith with the Canungra community. 

 
Walking Group.  Our parish walking group meets each 

Saturday at St Joseph the Worker, Imperial Parade, 
Labrador at 6:30am.  The walks are not strenuous and are 
followed by a fellowship breakfast. Interested persons 
wishing to join us should ring Janeece on 0408 763 772 
for further details. 

Liturgy of the Word for Next Sunday:  1st Reading – Jeremiah 23:1-6 

 2nd Reading – Ephesians 2:13-18 

Gospel – Mark 6:30-34 

Safeguarding Training for Parish Volunteers 
will be on Wednesday, 8th of August 3:30pm 
to 5:30pm or 6:30pm to 8:30pm At Burleigh 
Heads Parish, 3 Sunlight Dr, Burleigh Waters 
QLD 4220.  For Seat Reservation please 

RSVP before the end of July to Southport 
Parish Office - 5510 2222. 

mailto:pilgrimage@magiholidays.com.au
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Your Prayers Are Requested For Those In Need And Those Who Have Journeyed To The Father 
 

Recently Deceased: Gaye Torney,  Maria Harcombe, Tom Fletcher 
   

Anniversary: Luis Israel Rojas, Fernando Martinez, Dudley Stanfield 
 

Sick and in Need: Rex Beer, Merlyn Morris, Brian Doherty, Patricia Fisher,  Terry Sharpin, Wiktoria Stojanovic, 

Arthur Smith, Bernice Lynch, Ron Gledhill, Terry Neal, Margaret Iringan, Rebecca Siganto,  Theresa Burmingham, 
Peter Selby, Sheryl Fleet, Patrick Sullivan, Teresita Adrid, Barbara Raymont, Michael Skinner, Lucio Dumas, Debbie 
Poulton, Stephanie Alijahn, Douglas Bateman, Robin Bourke, Christopher Browne, Jan Buttigieg, Matthew Byrne,  Anne 
Chandler, Amado Dizon, Ely Deganos, Clare Dobozy, Bernadette Douwes, Narelle Dwyer,  Patrick Guillon, Evelyn 
Martinac, Maureen McCabe, John Morgan, Yvonne See, Angela Taylor, Mladen Topic, Joe Tuesley, David Walters, Harry 
Hunter, Victor Williams,  Andrei  Celes, Mary Achilles, Bede Lawner, Semeon Illescas,  Alma Spurdle,  Arsinio, Leoncia 
Dizon  

 

Immaculate Heart of Mary we trust to your gentle care and intercessions  
those we love and those who are sick or lonely or hurting. 

Help all of us Holy Mother to bear our burdens in this life until we share eternal life with God. 

Baptismal Preparation Classes - Parents planning to bap-

tise their children in our parish,  note that  the  next  Baptis-
mal Preparation Class will be held on  Tuesday, 24th July 
and 14th, 28th of August at 10:30am in  Mary  Immaculate 
Church, Ashmore. 
 

Children’s Liturgy will recommence in 

Term 3, 22nd, 29th of July, 5th, 12th, 19th, of 
August and 2nd, 9th, 16th of September  at 
Mary Immaculate Church, Ashmore.  If anyone 

is interested in assisting with  The Children’s Liturgy of  the 
Word  Program  please  contact  Maria Blancia on 5510 2222 
(Wednesday or Friday) or  email  MariaB@scp.org.au 

THE SACRAMENT OF CONFIRMATION  2018  

IS NOW CLOSED  
THE NEXT ENROLMENT WILL BE IN 2019. 

 
Congratulations to the parents/guardians that registered 
their, child(ren) into our Sacrament of Confirmation 2018.  
Please see below the important dates listed and please ensure 
that you attend to the date(s) and time(s) that you had select-
ed from the online Registration. 

 

FIRST PARENT INFORMATION MEETING - Sunday, 22nd July 

@ 9:45am (after 8:30am Mass) Or Thursday, 26th July @ 
4pm in the  Mary Immaculate Church meeting room. 

 

PRESENTATION OF CANDIDATES AND CREED: (Either) Sunday, 
5th August @8:30am or 6:00pm Mary Immaculate Church or 
@8:30am St Joseph the Worker or Saturday, 4th August 
@6:00pm Guardian Angels Church. 

 

CONFIRMATION MEETING: Sunday, 19th August @ 9:45am 
(after 8:30am Mass) or Thursday, 23rd August@4pm in the 
Mary Immaculate Church meeting room. 
 

FAMILY CONFIRMATION MEETING: Saturday, 1st September @ 
either 10-12am or 2-4pm 

  

CONFIRMATION & PRACTICE (SESSION 1): Thursday, 13th Sept.  
@ 5pm Practice on Monday, 10th Sept. @ 4pm. 

 

CONFIRMATION & PRACTICE (SESSION 2): Thursday, 13th Sept. 
 @ 7pm Practice on Monday,10th Sept. @ 6pm. 

 

Following the  Sacramental Policy of Archdiocese of Brisbane 
the Sacrament of Confirmation is available to those children 
who are 8 years of age (Year 3) or older. (Children must be 

baptised Catholics). 
 
If  you  require any further information in regarding this mat-
ter please contact Maria Blancia on 5510 2222 or email to 
MariaB@scp.org.au 

Today We Welcome Into God’s Family 
 

Patricia Antoinette Prosia Celso - daughter of  Paolo Jesus Celso and Mary Anne Prosia  

Marriage Preparation -  For parishioners who are going 

to marry in the coming months, please contact Abas 

Supeli in order to  obtain the Marriage Preparation 
Course.  Contact Abas on 0450 221 088 or email: 
asupeli@gmail.com as the Registered Facilitator for the 
Ministry of Marriage Preparation in the Southport Catholic 
Parish. 

 
Piety Stall at Ashmore, plaques, rosary beads and 

other Religious Gifts are NOW AVAILABLE. The Piety Stall 

is open 30mins before and after  Sunday Mass. 
 
Thankyou to  everyone who attended the Christmas in 

July Lunch. Special thanks to all who worked to make it 
the social and financial success  it was. We raised enough 
money to install the 10,000 litre tank at the refugee 
condominium which is supervised by the FMOL sisters.  
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PROCESSIONAL HYMN 
We Are Called  

Come!  Live in the light!   
Shine with the joy and the love of the 

Lord! 
We are called to be light for the kingdom, 
to live in the freedom of the city of God! 
 

Refrain: 
We are called to act with justice, 
we are called to love tenderly, 
we are called to serve one another; 
to walk humbly with God! 
 

Come!  Open your heart! 
Show your mercy to all those in fear! 
We are called to be hope for the hopeless, 
so all hatred and blindness  
will be no more!  R  
©opyright 1988 David Haas Gia Publications 

  

GLORY TO GOD- Mass of St Francis 
Glory to God in the highest,  
and on earth peace to people of good will. 
We praise you, we bless you,  
we adore you, we glorify you, 
we give you thanks for your great glory. 
Lord God, heavenly King, O God,  
almighty Father.  
Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son, 
Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father, 
You take away the sins of the world,  

have mercy on us 
You take away the sins of the world,  
receive our prayer; 
You are seated at the right hand  
of the Father, 
have mercy on us.  
For you alone are the Holy One,  
you alone are the Lord, 
You alone are the most High, Jesus Christ, 
with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the 
Father. 
Amen. Amen.  
  

  

GIFTS PROCESSION 
Come To Me, All Who Labour  
Refrain: 
Come to me, all who labour  
and are heavy burdened 
and I shall give you rest. 
Take up my yoke and learn from me, 
for I am meek and humble of heart. 
And you’ll find rest for your souls, 

yes, my yoke is easy  
and my burden is light. 
 

The Lord is my shepherd; 
I shall never be in need. 
Fresh and green are the meadows  
where he gives me rest R 
© 1971 G Norbet The Benedictine Foundation  

 

  

MEMORIAL ACCLAMATION (ICEL) 
  

 Save us, Saviour of the world, for by your 
Cross and Resurrection you have set us 
free. 

 

 
 

COMMUNION PROCESSION 
I Am the Bread Of Life  
I am the Bread of life,  
You who come to me shall not hunger; 
and who believe in me shall not thirst. 
No one can come to me,  
unless the Father beckons. 
 

Refrain: 
And I will raise you up,  
and I will raise you up, 
and I will raise you up, on the last 
day! 
 

The bread that I will give  
is my flesh for the life of the world, 
and if you eat of this bread, 
you shall live forever,  
you shall live forever R 
 

Unless you eat  
of the flesh of the Son of Man 
and drink of His blood,  
and drink of His blood, 
you shall not have life within you. R 
 

I am the resurrection, I am the life. 
If you believe in me  
even though you die 
you shall live forever. R 
 

Yes, Lord, I believe  
that you are the Christ, 
the son of God  
who has come into the world. R 
©Suzanne Toolan 1970, GIA Publications 

 

I Heard The Voice Of Jesus Say  
I heard the voice of Jesus say, 
“Come unto me and rest; 
Lay down, O weary one, lay down 
your head upon my breast.” 
I came to Jesus as I was,  
so weary, worn, and sad; 
I found in him a resting place,  
and he has made me glad. 
 

I heard the voice of Jesus say, 
“Behold, I freely give 
the living water, thirsty one,  
stoop down, and drink and live.” 
I came to Jesus and I drank  
of that life-giving stream. 
My thirst was quenched, my soul 
revived, and now I live in him. 
 

I heard the voice of Jesus say,  

“I am this dark world’s light; 
Look unto me, your morn shall rise,  
and all your day be bright.” 
I looked to Jesus, and I found  
in him my star, my sun;  
and in that light of life I’ll walk  
till trav’lling days are done.  
Public Domain 

 
 

 

RESPONSORIAL PSALM 
 

Lord let us see your kindness, and grant us your salvation. 

RECESSIONAL HYMN 
Take the Word of God With You  
Take the word of God with you as you go. 
Take the seeds of God’s word  
and make them grow 
 

Refrain: 
Go in peace to serve the world, 
in peace to serve the world. 
Take the love of God, the love of God 
with you as you go. 
 

Take the peace of God with you as you go. 
Take the seeds of God’s peace  
and make them grow. R 
 

Take the joy of God with you as you go. 
Take the seeds of God’s joy  
and make them grow. R 
© 1991 James Harrison OCP Publications 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 

Volunteer’s Annual  
Thank You  BBQ Feast 

On Friday, 27th of July (5pm) 

@ Mary Immaculate Church,  

31 Edmund Rice Dr. Ashmore 

RSVP 

Monday, 23
rd
 July  

to dalorash@scp.org.au or 

phone 5510 2222  

with your name.   

Volunteers will be delighted  

to enjoy the sizzled sausages 

and beverages. 

This is to acknowledge the marvellous 

contributions of our volunteers and to 
thank them for enriching the life of our 

parish so much with their ministry.  Fr 
Jan and the Parish staff invite all volun-

teers to the Thank You BBQ. 

Used with permission from  

One licence  A-640129 


